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Abstract—Respiratory frequency is an important 
physiological feature commonly used to assess health. However, 
the current measurements involve dedicated devices which not 
only increase the medical cost but also make health monitoring 
inconvenient. Earlier studies have shown that respiratory 
frequency could be extracted from electrocardiography (ECG) 
signal, but little was done to assess the possibility of extracting 
respiratory frequency from oscillometric cuff pressure pulses 
(OscP) or Korotkoff sounds (KorS), which are normally used for 
measuring blood pressure and more easily accessible than the 
ECG signal. This study presented a method to extract 
respiratory frequency from OscP and KorS during clinical 
blood pressure measurement. The method was evaluated with 
clinical data collected from 15 healthy participants, and its 
measurement accuracy was compared with a reference 
respiratory rate obtained with a magnetometer. Experimental 
results showed small non-significant mean absolute bias (0.019 
Hz for OscP and 0.024 Hz for KorS) and high correlation (0.7 
for both OscP and KorS) between the reference respiratory 
frequency and respiratory frequency extracted from OscP or 
KorS, indicating the high reliability of extracting respiratory 
frequency from OscP and KorS during normal blood pressure 
measurement. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Multi-physiological parameter monitoring supplies 
medical staff with more systematic health information which 
contributes to the accuracy of clinical diagnosis. Respiratory 
frequency is one of the important physiological parameters for 
clinical diagnosis, and its abnormity is recognized as an 
indicator of patient deterioration [1-4]. Because of its 
importance as an indicator of deterioration, respiratory 
frequency is included in Early Warning Scores (EWS), which 
are used for physiological deterioration identification in 
hospital [5]. However, existing automated techniques for 
respiratory frequency measurement involve dedicated 
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respiratory measurement devices which not only increase the 
medical cost but also make multi-physiological parameter 
monitoring inconvenient. For instance, spirometry needs 
equipment for measuring the flow of air during breathing, and 
a magnetometer requires a chest band for measuring changes 
in chest movement or volume during breathing. So is it 
possible to extract respiratory frequency from other easily 
accessible physiological signals without additional dedicated 
respiratory measurement hardware? 
It is well known that respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA) is 
the heart rate variation associated with respiration. Typically, 
heart rate accelerates during inspiration and slows down 
during expiration [6, 7], and this is a cardiorespiratory 
phenomenon universally observed among vertebrates [6]. 
Earlier work has shown the possibility and reliability of 
extracting respiratory frequency from the electrocardiography 
(ECG) signal with algorithms designed to study RSA [8-12]. 
However, to our knowledge, little has been done to assess the 
possibility and reliability of extracting respiratory frequency 
from oscillometric cuff pressure pulses (OscP) and Korotkoff 
sounds (KorS), from which blood pressure (BP) is measured, 
although automatic BP measurement devices have made BP 
measurement more easily accessible than ECG measurement 
both in hospital and at home. 
There are two commonly-used non-invasive ways to 
measure BP, i.e., auscultatory method and oscillometic 
method, which are based on the auscultation of Korotkoff 
sound and the analysis of OscP respectively. Although the 
genesis of KorS is still unclear, it has been long hypothesized 
that KorS is generated by the distension of the arterial wall 
associated with changing transmural pressure gradient [13-16]. 
When the heart is beating, blood is pumped from the left 
ventricle of the heart, and changes the blood volume of vessels 
and subsequently the pressure under the cuff. Therefore, KorS 
and OscP are influenced by heart beating, allowing pulse 
intervals to be extracted from those two signals. In other words, 
it may be possible to extract respiratory frequency from OscP 
and KorS, based on pulse interval changes during BP 
measurement. 
Given the importance of respiratory frequency for 
assessing health conditions and the need to use easily 
accessible physiological signals for multi-physiological 
parameter (including respiratory frequency) monitoring, the 
purpose of this study was to design a pulse interval based 
method for extracting respiratory frequency from 
oscillometric cuff pressure pulses and Korotkoff sounds 
during clinical BP measurement. 
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II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 
The study was carried out on 15 healthy participants 
according to the Declaration of Helsinki (1989) of the World 
Medical Association. This study was approved by Newcastle 
and North Tyneside NHS Research Ethics Committee, and 
informed and written consent was obtained for all participants. 
For each participant, manual systolic blood pressure (SBP) 
and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were measured by a 
trained operator following the recommendations of the British 
and European Hypertension Societies [17]. The cuff pressure 
was inflated to 200 mmHg, and then deflated linearly at a rate 
of 2–3 mmHg/s. Three repeated BP measurements under 
normal breathing were performed in total for each participant. 
A one-minute resting period was given between every two 
consecutive measurements to allow cardiovascular 
stabilization. 
During BP measurement, KorS was recorded by a 
piezo-electric microphone, with the bell-shaped stethoscope 
terminal connected to the microphone and placed on the 
antecubital fossa of the forearm, where a good signal-to-noise 
ratio of KorS could be acquired. OscP was derived from the 
cuff pressure signals, and the reference respiration signal 
(Resp) was obtained by a chest magnetometer for detecting 
chest wall movement [18]. All signals were digitally recorded 
at 2 kHz with 16 bits resolution. 
III. SIGNAL PROCESSING METHOD 
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Figure 1. Procedure for extracting the pulse interval modulation signal from 
KorS. (a) KorS signal in the time period between SBP and DBP. Each red star 
indicates the peak of each KorS pulse. The red double arrow indicates a pulse 
interval. (b) Normalized pulse interval modulation signal extracted from 
KorS.  
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Figure 2. Procedure for extracting the pulse interval modulation signal from 
OscP. (a) Original OscP signal in the time interval of 45–85 s. (b) De-trended 
OscP signal. Each red x-mark indicates the maximum slope point of each 
OscP pulse in the time interval between SBP and DBP. The red double arrow 
indicates a pulse interval. (c) Normalized pulse interval modulation signal (the 
solid line) extracted from the data of OscP in the time period between SBP and 
DBP. Dashed lines indicate no signal and dotted lines indicate the time 
boundary of the modulation signal. 
The signal processing method for extracting respiratory 
frequencies from KorS and OscP included two steps: (1) 
extracting the pulse interval modulation signals from KorS 
and OscP, as exemplified in Figs. 1 and 2 respectively; and (2) 
calculating the respiratory frequency from the power spectral 
density (PSD) of the corresponding pulse interval modulation 
signal, as shown in Fig. 3. More details on implementing each 
signal processing step are described below. Analysis was 
performed on anonymised data. 
A.  Pulse interval modulation signals from KorS and OscP 
Figure 1 illustrates the procedure for extracting pulse 
interval modulation signal from KorS. The KorS signal shown 
in Fig. 1 (a) was acquired from one subject during BP 
measurement in the time period between SBP and DBP, and 
band-pass filtered with a 3 dB pass-band of 59–1000 Hz [19]. 
The peaks of each KorS pulses were located first, and red stars 
in Fig. 1 (a) indicate the peaks of KorS pulses. Pulse intervals 
from KorS signal were acquired through calculating the time 
intervals of the adjacent peaks of KorS. As shown in Fig. 1 (a), 
the red double arrow shows an example of the pulse interval 
calculated from KorS. Finally, the pulse interval modulation 
signal from KorS could be acquired by cubic spline 
interpolation with a sample rate of 4 Hz on the pulse interval 
series. This sample rate satisfies the Nyquist condition, as the 
normal frequency range of healthy adults under resting 
conditions is between 0.1–0.5Hz. Figure 1 (b) shows the pulse 
interval modulation signal extracted from KorS. 
  
Figure 2 (a) shows the original OscP signal acquired 
during the same BP measurement as Fig. 1 in the time interval 
of 45–85 s for a better presentation of OscP signal. As shown 
in Fig. 2 (a), a cuff pressure deflation ramp is superimposed on 
small cuff pressure oscillations which arise from BP pulses in 
the arteries underlying the cuff. To make the pulse interval 
calculation more accurate, the cuff pressure ramp was 
removed through de-trending. Figure 2 (b) illustrates the 
de-trended OscP signal. From the data in the time interval of 
45–85 s, a typical OscP signal is observed which is usually 
used for automatic BP measurement. In this study, only the 
data in the time period between SBP and DBP were used for 
extracting respiratory frequency. The maximum slope point of 
each OscP pulse in the time period between SBP and DBP was 
located through finding the peak of the first-order derivative. 
Red x-marks in Fig. 2 (b) indicate the maximum slope points 
of OscP pulses. Pulse intervals of the OscP signal were 
acquired through calculating the time interval of the adjacent 
maximum slope points of OscP. As shown in Fig. 2 (b), the red 
double arrow shows an example of the pulse interval 
calculated from OscP. Finally, the pulse interval modulation 
signal from OscP was acquired by cubic spline interpolation 
with a sample rate of 4 Hz on the pulse interval series. Figure 2 
(c) shows the pulse interval modulation signal extracted from 
the data of OscP in the time period between SBP and DBP. 
B. Respiratory frequency calculation 
The normalized PSDs of Resp and pulse interval 
modulation signals from OscP and KorS were estimated by 
Welch periodogram between 0.1 and 0.5 Hz with the 
frequency resolution of 0.001 Hz. Respiratory frequency from 
Resp (fR), OscP (fO) or KorS (fK) was calculated as the 
frequency corresponding to the peak of the PSD. As shown in 
Fig. 3, the peak of each PSD is marked with a red star and the 
frequency corresponding to the peak is recognized as the 
respiratory frequency. In this example, the respiratory 
frequencies extracted from OscP and KorS are both almost 
identical with the reference respiratory frequency [i.e., the 
difference is 0.004 Hz between Figs. 3 (a) and (b), and 0.009 
Hz between Figs. 3 (a) and (c)], asserting the possibility of 
extracting respiratory frequency from OscP and KorS. 
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Figure 3. Normalized PSDs of (a) Resp and pulse interval modulation signals 
from (b) OscP and (c) KorS. Red star of each plot indicates the peak of the 
corresponding PSD. 
IV. DATA ANALYSIS 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to 
analyze the repeatability among the three repeated 
measurements. Bland-Altman difference plots and correlation 
coefficients were used to assess the agreement between fR and 
fO or fK. Limit of Agreement (LOA) was also used, which was 
defined as average difference ± 1.96 times of standard 
deviation of difference, i.e., [µ−1.96σ, µ+1.96σ], where µ and 
σ denote average difference and standard deviation (SD) of 
difference, respectively [20]. 95% of all differences lie inside 
the LOA. 
V. RESULTS 
The results showed that there was no statistically 
significant difference (all p>0.05) for the respiratory 
frequencies derived in this study among the three repeated 
recordings. This was helped by participants keeping relatively 
still and breathing at a relatively stable rate, which is essential 
for minimizing the analytic error in this study. 
Bland-Altman plots in Fig. 4 show respiratory frequency 
estimation error of OscP and KorS in comparison with fR 
during normal BP measurement. As shown in Fig. 4, most 
recordings (89% of fO and 91% of fK) agree with fR within 0.05 
Hz, indicating that it is reliable to extract respiratory frequency 
from OscP and KorS during normal BP measurement.  
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Figure 4. Bland-Altman difference plots of respiratory frequency estimation 
from (a) OscP and (b) KorS. Dotted black line indicates bias and solid black 
lines indicate 1.96-SD limits of agreement. 
TABLE I.  COMPARISON OF RESPIRATORY FREQUENCY FROM OSCP AND 
KORS WITH THE REFERENCE RESPIRATORY FREQUENCY. 
  correlation coefficient 
mean 
bias 
[Hz] 
mean 
absolute 
bias [Hz] 
LOA [Hz] 
fO 0.7 0.002 0.019 [–0.090,0.095] 
fK 0.7 –0.007 0.024 [–0.118,0.103] 
Table I details the parameters of correlation coefficient, 
mean bias, mean absolute bias and LOA for evaluating the 
reliability of estimating respiratory frequency with fO and fK. 
The correlation coefficients between fR and fO or fK were both 
  
0.7, indicating a high correlation between respiratory 
frequencies under investigation [21]. Besides, mean biases 
were near zero and mean absolute biases were less than 0.024 
Hz, confirming the reliability of extracting respiratory 
frequency from OscP and KorS. 
VI. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
In this paper, we proposed a method for extracting 
respiratory frequency from OscP and KorS during clinical BP 
measurement. The method was based on the cardiorespiratory 
phenomenon, i.e., RSA, which is universally observed with 
decreased heart beat interval during inspiration and increased 
heart beat interval during expiration.  
Note that RSA is not the only cardiorespiratory mechanism 
which could be used for respiratory frequency extraction. 
Respiration also has an amplitude modulation effect on OscP 
and KorS. Our former studies have confirmed the amplitude 
modulation effect of respiration on OscP and KorS [22-24]. 
However, deriving respiration based on amplitude modulation 
is sensitive to motion influence, making it difficult and 
unsuitable for respiratory frequency extraction in the 
condition of normal BP measurement. According to the study 
of Di Marco et al. [22], 60% of fK agreed with fR within 0.05 
Hz. In this study, the performance of the pulse interval based 
method was better (i.e., 91% of fK agreed with fR with 0.05 Hz 
or less), because pulse intervals extracted from OscP and KorS 
might be less impacted by noise. 
Pulse intervals of OscP in this study were calculated as the 
intervals of the adjacent maximum slope points but not peaks, 
because the top segment of OscP pulses was relatively flat and 
peaks extracted from the OscP pulses may be easily affected 
by noise, which may influence the accuracy of pulse interval 
estimation. It would be worth investigating the difference 
between approaches for pulse interval calculation in a future 
study. 
In conclusion, this work presented a method for extracting 
respiratory frequency from oscillometric cuff pressure pulses 
and Korotkoff sounds, from which blood pressure could be 
measured, during clinical blood pressure measurement. 
Experimental results showed that the proposed method 
provided an accurate estimation of respiratory frequency with 
small mean absolute bias (0.019 Hz for OscP and 0.024 Hz 
for KorS) and high correlation (0.7 for both OscP and KorS) 
between reference respiratory frequency and respiratory 
frequency extracted from OscP or KorS, providing a solution 
for multi-physiological parameter (including respiratory 
frequency) monitoring. 
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